
AT-HOME ACTIVITY GUIDE
WEEK OF APRIL 25th

BIG IDEA
We are stronger

with Jesus.

THE BIBLE
Jesus Goes Up to
Heaven: Matthew

28:18-20; Acts 1:3-11

MEMORY VERSE
Romans 10:9

(NIV)

FAMILY TABLE TALK
Keep the conversations going around the dinner table this week!

Use our Family Table Talk guide to help review the lesson and connect with
your kids over one meal this week. Find the guide at www.loopkids.org/riseup.

ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES
Visit www.loopkids.org/riseup to find the link to this
week’s video, Family Table Talk and coloring page.

And be sure to check out additional activities below!

YOUNGER & OLDER KIDS ACTIVITY | Find the Strength

INSTRUCTIONS: On a few small pieces of paper, write the word, “Strength,” on them.  Hide the
papers around your house when the kids aren’t looking. Then, have your kids hunt around the
house to to find the “Strength” hidden around the room.

http://www.loopkids.org/riseup
http://www.loopkids.org/riseup


ASK:
● Who in your life gives you strength?
● Who is the strongest person you know?
● How can you ask Jesus to help you be strong this week?

YOUNGER & OLDER KIDS ACTIVITY | Spot the Strength

INSTRUCTIONS: Give each kid a piece of construction paper and encourage them to decorate
it with markers, crayons, or colored pencils. Give each kid a paper or styrofoam cup with the
bottom cut out of it. Roll the construction paper up to fit inside the bottom of the cup. Attach the
construction paper to the cup with masking tape. Give each kid a piece of clear cellophane
wrap.

With a permanent marker, write “JESUS” on the wrap. Place the wrap over the end of the cup
with “JESUS” facing in. Put a rubber band around the end of the cup to hold the cellophane in
place. When you look through the telescope, you will see “JESUS.”

SAY: Notice how when you look through the telescope, Jesus is everywhere you look! Jesus is
always with us. When you don’t feel like you have the strength, remember you can always look to
Jesus to give you strength! We are stronger with Jesus.


